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Diagnostic Yield of Bronchoscopic Alveolar Lavage Gene Xpert MTB/Rif in Smear Negative Clinico-Radiologically Suspected Case of Pulmonary Tuberculosis
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Abstract

Background
Early diagnosis of pulmonary tuberculosis is difficult but dreaded complications like cavitations, abscess, disseminations and fibrosis of lung parenchyma can be avoided. Sputum microscopy is still the most available test for diagnosis of pulmonary tuberculosis but sustainable number of active cases remains undiagnosed via this method alone. In strong clinico-radiological pulmonary tuberculosis patients who are sputum scarce or sputum microscopy and sputum Xpert MTB/Rif negative broncho-alveolar lavage may provide superior sample for Gene Xpert MTB/Rif in diagnosis of Pulmonary Tuberculosis.

Materials and Methods
Over 2 years period, patients with strong clinico-radiological suspicion of pulmonary tuberculosis who had sputum microscopy and sputum Xpert MTB/Rif negative were included in the study. Fibro-optic bronchoscopy was done for BAL Xpert MTB/Rif test. Base line demographic, clinical and radiological data were systematically analysed by SPSS software version 17.

Results
64 patients were included in the study with mean age 41 ± 10.52 years. The most common symptoms were cough, sputum production and weight loss with frequency of 58 (90.6%), 31 (48.4%) and 21 (32.11%) patients respectively. The most common CT scan findings were consolidation, cavitation and tree in bud pattern. BAL Xpert MTB/Rif was positive in 11 (17.18%) patients. According to the CT findings BAL Xpert MTB/Rif was most commonly present in patients presenting with cavity lung disease.

Conclusion
Eleven patients had BAL gene Xpert/Rif positive out of 64 patients who were sputum scarce or had both microscopy and sputum gene Xpert/Rif negative. Bronchoscopy BAL Xpert/Rif could provide an additional diagnostic test in these groups of patients.
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Citation
Introduction
In Nepal, every year estimated 68000 new cases of tuberculosis occur with 17000 deaths per year. i.e., 189 new cases every day with 47 deaths per day. Almost one third to half of the population is infected with tubercular bacilli in Nepal [1]. Prompt diagnosis of active tuberculosis is very important to reduce overall transmission, mortality and morbidity in patients. Early diagnosis of tuberculosis is difficult but easy to treat; late diagnosis is easy but difficult to treat with severe complications like cavitation, abscesses, and dissemination to other organs and fibrosis of lung causing long term morbidity [2]. Sputum microscopy is the most available test for detection of active pulmonary tuberculosis. The sensitivity of sputum microscopy ranges from 34 to 80 percent [3]. There require a minimal of 5000 to 10,000 bacilli per ml of sputum for sputum microscopy to be reliably positive [4]. The results also depend upon sputum quality, technical preparation of slide and expertise of laboratory personnel examining the smears. Therefore, substantial numbers of active pulmonary tuberculosis remain under diagnosed by conventional sputum microscopy only [5].

With the advent of Gene Xpert MTB/Rif (Xpert MTB/Rif), there has been much better accuracy and reliability in diagnosis of tuberculosis than sputum microscopy [6]. This assay is a novel integrated assay that performs real time Polymerase chain reaction (PCR) analysis and rapid detection of Rifampicin resistance via amplification of 81 bp fragment of the rpoB gene of tubercular bacilli. The detection of mutation in that region is associated with rifampicin resistance and the whole assay completes within 2 hours [7,8]. XpertMTB/Rif assay have shown overall sensitivity and specificity of 95.7 % and 99.3% respectively. In smear negative, culture positive cases sensitivity of Xpert MTB/Rif was found to be 77.7% [6]. In patients with sputum scarce, defined by sputum volume less than 1 ml, or smear negative pulmonary tuberculosis, Broncho-alveolar Lavage (BAL) specimen have shown to be an additional and superior tool in diagnosis of pulmonary tuberculosis in many clinical studies [9,10,11,12,13]. In this study, we intended to look at the additional value of utilizing Xpert MTB/Rif in BAL samples in patients with high clinico-radiologic suspicion of tuberculosis, who were sputum smear and sputum Xpert MTB/Rif negative or were sputum scarce.

Materials and Methods
The study was conducted as a prospective observational study in Civil Service Hospital, Nepal over the period of 2 years from July 2019 to June 2021. Adults above 18 years presenting with clinico-radiological features of pulmonary tuberculosis with sputum smear for acid fast bacilli and sputum for gene Xpert MRB/Rif negative were eligible for the study. The patients who had already received antitubercular therapy on clinical circumstances and who did not consent or were not fit for bronchoscopy due to general condition were also excluded from the study. Ethical approval was obtained from the institutional review board of Civil Service Hospital.

Pleural Effusion without parenchymal involvement, considered as Extra pulmonary tuberculosis (EPTB) was not included in our study but predominately parenchymal involvement with pleural effusion were included. Radiological features suggestive of malignancy or bronchoscopic evidence of malignancy were also excluded from our study. BAL was taken from a single or multiple Bronchopulmonary segments based of radiological picture and sent for Xpert MTB/Rif. Baseline demographic, clinical and radiological information were systematically recorded in structured proforma. Data analysis was done through SPSS software version 17.

Results
In our study, 64 patients over 2 years were included. The mean age of our patients was 41 ± 10.52 years. 45 (70.3%) of the patients were male. The age range in our study was from 20 to 71 years. The most common age group was from 40 to 49 years which compromised of 26 (40.6%) patients followed by 30 to 39 years age group comprising 23 (35.9%) patients (Table 1). The most common symptoms were cough, sputum production and weight loss which was present in 58 (90.6%), 31 (48.4%) and 21 (32.1%) patients respectively (Table 2). In our patients, CT scan was done in all cases and most common finding was consolidation followed by cavity and tree in bud pattern in 43 (67.18%), 16 (25%) and 14 (20.31%) patients respectively. Hilar lymphadenopathy was found in 11 (17.81%) patients. The most common combination pattern in CT chest was of consolidation and tree in bud pattern followed by consolidation and hilar lymphadenopathy in 12 (18.75%) and 9 (14.06%) patients respectively.

Out of the 64 patients, BAL Xpert MTB/Rif was positive in 11 (17.18%) patients. According to the CT findings BAL Xpert MTB/Rif was most commonly present in patients presenting with cavitory lung disease followed by consolidation and tree in bud appearance. (Table 3)
Table 1: Age Distribution of the Patients

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Age Group</th>
<th>n (%)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>20 - 29</td>
<td>8 (12.5%)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>30 – 39</td>
<td>23 (35.9%)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>40 - 49</td>
<td>26 (40.6%)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>50 – 59</td>
<td>5 (7.8%)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>≥60</td>
<td>2 (3.12%)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Table 2: Clinical symptoms of the patients.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Symptoms</th>
<th>n (%)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Cough</td>
<td>58 (90.6%)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sputum</td>
<td>31 (48.4%)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Haemoptysis</td>
<td>4 (6.25%)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chest pain</td>
<td>3 (4.68%)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Weight loss</td>
<td>21 (32.81%)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fever</td>
<td>5 (7.8%)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dyspnoea</td>
<td>7 (10.93%)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Asymptomatic</td>
<td>6 (9.37%)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Table 3: CT scan characteristic of the patients.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CT Findings</th>
<th>n (%)</th>
<th>BAL positive (%)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Consolidation</td>
<td>43 (67%)</td>
<td>5 (11.62%)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cavity</td>
<td>16 (25%)</td>
<td>6 (37.50%)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tree in bud pattern</td>
<td>14 (20.31%)</td>
<td>5 (35.71%)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bronchiectasis</td>
<td>6 (9.37%)</td>
<td>3 (50%)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hilar Lymphadenopathy</td>
<td>11 (17.18%)</td>
<td>2 (18.18%)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pleural Effusion</td>
<td>2 (3.12%)</td>
<td>1 (50%)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miliary Shadow</td>
<td>2 (3.12%)</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nodular Infiltrates</td>
<td>4 (6.25%)</td>
<td>1 (25%)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Discussion

Every since the endorsement of Xpert MTB/Rif in the diagnosis of Pulmonary tuberculosis by WHO in 2010, it has served as a boon to the treating physicians and patients in high burden TB countries [13]. In Nepal, as TB burden is very high, patients with radiological evidence are usually seen to have sputum Xpert MTB/Rif positive due to its high sensitivity rate. Sensitivity of Xpert MTB/RIF is suboptimal in smear scarce and sputum negative culture positive cases as discussed [6]. In these cases, we wanted to look at the performance of Xpert MTB/Rif on the BAL samples with the presumption that the sensitivity would be enhanced due to better quality of samples.

The most common age group in our study was 40 to 49 years which compromised 26 (40.6%) patients followed by 30 to 39 years age group. Studies have shown tuberculosis in adults tend to occur in productive age groups. World Health Organization stated 20 to 50 years as the common age for tuberculosis in developing countries [14].

Large study carried out in India in 2019 showed productive age group below sixty years as the most common age group for tuberculosis [15]. This is probably due to the fact that this age group comes in frequent contact with tubercular patients in their daily work and business. In our study most common symptoms was cough (90.6%). In any respiratory disease cough is the most common symptoms that brings patient to the hospital. Fever was present in only 5 (7.8%) cases which was less in comparison to other studies like Gowda et al, SC. Kiaru et al, Khalil K.F et al, Bashir et al, Khan F.Y et al. in which percentage of fever in patients were 78.3%, 82%, 33.3%, 54.28% and 100% respectively [16,17, 18,19,20]. The reason we had less symptoms of fever patients than other studies was probably because we had mostly ambulatory type of chronic patients.

Significant number of patients had weight loss (32.81%) in our study. Some of the patients came to us with complaints of weight loss only. Weight loss was higher in studies like Chakradhar P et al, Gowda et al and Khan F. Y et al with 70.3, 78.3% and 70.4 % respectively than in our study [5, 16, 20]. One important interesting group of patients we had were asymptomatic type. These patients had their chest radiograph abnormal when radiographs were taken for some different purpose. Most of these patients were going to the foreign countries as labours where chest radiographs was a part of medical examination. This group of patients were generally in their twenties and 4 out of 6 patients had BAL Xpert MTB/Rif positive in this group.

CT chest was done in all patients before bronchoscopy. Most common CT chest finding in our study was consolidation followed by cavitation and tree in bud appearance with frequencies of 67%, 25% and 20.3% respectively consistent with other similar studies [5, 16, 18, 21]. In our study BAL was most frequently positive for Xpert MTB/Rif in patients who had cavitation in CT scan. It is clear that cavity harbours abundant tubercular bacilli and right amount of lavage from that specific bronchopulmonary segment can provide us with quality specimen containing large number of bacilli. We had two patients presenting with pleural effusion. Both patients had consolidation in upper lobes in addition to effusion. Xpert MTB/Rif came positive in one patient containing pleural effusion. We had 2 patients with typical miliary shadowing in CT chest. In both patients BAL Xpert MTB/Rif along with other pulmonary samples like Transbronchial Lung Biopsies...
(TBLB), Bronchial Brushing and Bronchial Biopsies were negative for tuberculosis. However, both patients were started on Antitubercular Treatment on clinical basis. We found, out of 64 patients who underwent bronchoscopy BAL, Xpert MTB/RIF came out to be positive in 11 patients which comprises about 17.18%. Thus, bronchoscopy helped 17.18% of our study group to have a bacteriologically confirmed case of pulmonary tuberculosis who were already sputum for Xpert MTB/RIF negative but had strong suspicious for tuberculosis through their clinico-radiological profile. The results of our study provide evidence that in high burden country like Nepal, if bronchoscopy facility is present, BAL samples provide additional sensitivity to that provided by sputum samples while doing Xpert MTB/RIF testing. Limitation of our study was we could not include large sample in our study as we included patients only with sputum Xpert MTB/RIF negative cases. Another limitation was we couldn’t send BAL sample for culture sensitivity of MTB as cultures for tuberculosis is done only in very few centres and mostly for suspected MDR tuberculosis only.

Conclusion
In patients with sputum scarce or sputum smear negative for Xpert MTB/RIF, BAL Xpert MTB/RIF can be a useful additional diagnostic tool in centres where bronchoscopy facility is present. BAL Xpert MTB/RIF has superior diagnostic yield with quality specimen which is cost effective, technically easy and less risky which also provide information regarding Rifampicin resistance within 2 hours.
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